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TENDERS
Wall be reccived cntit 3 p.m. on MSONDAV, OCTO.
likR? àà., fui abs varuus .urkt reItared in ilIt -u
struction of a Store Front on Kin Street Vest.

GORDON & 11E1.LIIIVELL, Architecis,
Confederaiion Lire Building, Toronto.

TENDERS
WVitt bc received unîti Noon on TUESDAV, OCTO-
]lER 9 Stai. for the various works (exccpt mason'a anul
-à_ -ici % dcpatrtment,) requred an thc erection fta
RESIDENCE ON GLEN R OAD, ROSEDALE.

GORDON S, HELLIWELI, Atchttects,

Confederation 1.ife Building. Toronto.

TO ENCINEERS
Applications for the position of Surrintending En.
gaee Ijf extenose mnsa draine o~sLemie.
tlyconstructedl in the City of Ottawa, .rtll bcreccivedl

sp go floon cf
THURSDAY, THE 27TH INSTANT.

Applications -. 1tt experinc inl salary, and te lt
addresýset te Aidetrn.n UuI. C.hattnmari ufi Nain Drain-
age Committec, Otta'".

JOHIN IIEN'DERSON, City CleiL'.
Ottawia. 231b Octoher. t!SS

TO ENGINEERS
Applicatiomt for the position of CITY E'GNE

far trc City of oîstwa., Ont.* wtil Le received up to
sîocn cf

WEDNESDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER CIJRRENT.
Application, t 'aat esperincet and satan- expected,

and to Le aildressd ta Alderman James Davidson,
Chaiflnan of Btoard cf Wurks, OttassA-

JOIIN IIENDrRSON, Ci') Cîcri.
Ottawa, 231b Octobes,. 1898.

Tenders wyul Lec rececî'ed. liv registercd post only. 'li-
uîressIrd to the Chairm:,n of the lloard of conîrol. City
H:all. Toronto, ue ta nonn on WVEîNESt)AY. OC
TOIIER 26 8, .S for the construction cf the fatîow*
ing works:

BRICK PAVEMENT:
Onr Sornurea Avetnue, from Qucen Street ta Wright

Avenute.
CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT:

On Euclid Avenue, froua Rotbinson te Asîhur Street.

TRACK ALLDWANCE PAVEMENTS:
(Scoria aud Btrick).

On King Street, front Sîterbourne Street ta Rier
Street.

On Queea Street. train Btathurst Street tn Nsigarn
Street.

On Queen Street, front Niagara Street to Gladstone
Avenue.

Plans and speeificati.na nmai Le -zen and Cormas cf
tender Obtainaed as tIhe office cf the City Lncr o-
rnte, on and alier %vednesday, Octo,,er agth, 1893.
A deposut.i t îe ferin cfa nsarkIra! claeque, payable te

thr ordr of the CityeTreasurer, (Or tie SUtn Of 234
pet cent. un thre valaut f iue .sil tendereit for, musi
- ccsmpany each and every tender, atherwite they will
nos Le entertainedl.

Tendtri must bear thre lions ride Signature of the
.ulîsrua.tut auîît ha. ureîae., ut tac) u ail Le tulcIl ti _I
informai.

TIre lossest or any tender net necessriîy.accepted.
JOHN SIIAW (Mayor,Chairmin Itoard cf Gontrol.

City Hall, Toronto, Octolier ,3îIr, 18-8

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Atu-

thorities and others are reminded
ihai tbe CONTRAcT RECORD iS printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that adver-
tisemenis should reach the office of publi-
cation not hiter tban z ociock p.m. on that
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
curreni week. Advertisements are fre.
quently received too late for insertion, to
avoid wvhicb special attention is directed
to ibis announicement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRADFORD, ONT.-Thete is a1 move-

ment on fool 'in favor of installing an
electric iight plant.

Hui.L, QuF...-The city council bas
decided to invite teuders for an arc plant
for ligbting the streets of the cii>'.

LAciiuTE. Qur.-The authorities of
tbe Presbyterian cburci wviil shortly con-
sider the question of erecting a newv
edîfice.

TIIOROLD, ONT.-The submisston of a
by laîv to raisc $7.000 for extending tbe
ligliting plant bas been postponed'until
J anuary next.

CORNWALI, ONT-lt is understood
that some improvements wili be made to
the systemt of tbe Cornwall Electiric Rail-

-.vay Co., of tvbich Mr. D. A. Starr is
manager.

PARRSI1ORo, N.S.-Miessrs. E. R. Reid
and Burpee L. Tucker bave purcbased
sites on King street on wbîchi to erect
Cottages.

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-W. W. Lachance,
architect, hnts prepared plans for a steel
andIconctete damg at Stoney Creck,to have
double retaining walls.

WOOI)sTOCK, ONT.-Tbe Mayor gives
it as bis opinion tbat the C.11.R. svill
commence the building of a newv station
bere before the close of the year.

OWrN SOUND~, ONT.-Several lotb in
McLauchlan Park bave been purcbased
by citizens, the intention being to
erect cottages thereon next ycar.

ENNIsKILLEîN, ONT.-John 1. Mc-
Vicar, commissioner, invites tendets uip
to Mnnday, October 315t., for repairing
the Cook drain, in the tovnship ofl3rooke.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Goldstein Bros. and
D. W. Ferguson, of Montreal, bave sub-
mitted a proposition to the city cotincil
for the establishment of a tobaccoi factoty
bere.

UXBRIBCE, ONT. The Grand jury, at
te recent Assizes, recommended tbat

steps be talcen to secure a site and erect
thereun a lluube uf Induiy for the
county.

BILLINGIS BRIDGE, ObN-i.-A plan for
ai sysiem of watervorks, comprising a
large toiver, lias been submitted to the
r-oun-Ll by a M. l'etty, atnd seenis ILkely
to be adoptcd.

FREDERICTON, N. B. - Tenders bave
been invited for thse erection of a brick
factory for the Hartt Boot & Shoe Co., of
whicb John Kilbtîrn is prcsident. WVork
will be commenced ai once.

GR&ND MFR!', QV!' Thomias Gray
and Alex. Turcotte l1.ave broken groîtnd
for the crection ofdvellings.-A systeni
of wvaterworks for the town is to bc in-
staîled at once, ai a cost Of $40,000.

EDMIONTON, N. W. T.-Whiîe & Beli-
veau, of the Quicen's botel, have purchased
properîy on Main street on which they
will erect a tbrce story brick hote]. The
excavating only wvill be donc this faîl.

HAi%.FAXt, N.S.-It is annotinced that
the Yarnmouth Sieamship Co. and an
Engli5s syndicate rcc.ently maîde an 'in-
spection of the route frons Yarmouth to
this city, and %vilI likecly complete thc
construction of the coast railwvay.

MbAGOG, QuE.-At a rccnt meeting of
the town council a by l.'tw was passed,
for submiission to tise ratepayers, to
borroiv $io,ooOa for the improvenieni of
the electric ligbî plant.-Tlîe town wvill
likely negota.te a Joan *an thc ncar future.

QULISL~C, QL.ýi l'rite bros., lumber-
mien, are creciing a saw miii at Batiscan,
to bce quipped with modemn improve-
ments, încluding clectric light.-Sînce the
advcrtîsement %vas publisbed caffing for
tenders for the construc-tion of the Qucbc
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bridge, numeraus appin~atàorib have been
received for îifornmation upon %%,ich to
base tenders. borne of thiese are from
EngLind, France and the United States.

S1..i.KiRK, MÂ.Tetown will issue
debentures sbortly for 56oooo.

EsQýuiMALT, B.C.-Tenders are wvantcd
atl F.M. Naval Yard for the erection of a
prison.

LEvis, Que.- The Council lia-; decidcd
upon the construction of a complete
svstcm of walî,rworks.

BIZANTrORI), ONT. rtue Bain Wagon
Works contenp.ate making improvements
to the extent of $îo,ooo.

XVîuîi NGTroN. , .Lîgto in con.
nection wvitlî the inovement to construct
ceinent walks is threatened.

Lociiuiiit, N.S.-A site lias been se-
cured for a'lresbyterian chtirch, work on
which wvill commence .it once.

BOruIW.î.., ONT. -The ratepayers will
vote on a by-law%% to raise $4,000 for the
establishîment of an electric lillit plant.

CIIATIIiSI, ONT.--The trustees ofschool
section No. 13, Dover township, will bor-
row $ i,5oo for the trection of a new scliool.

CARLETON 11LACE, ONT.-P. P. Salter,
proprietor of the Queen's [Iotel, tilts place,
lias begun the erection of a three-stuiry
hotel atl Lake P>ark.

?iEPIEITTON. ONT.-Rev. J. L. Robert-
son, pa«tr.r of the Presbyterian church, is
endeavoring to secure funds witb whîch to
erect a new edîfice.

AcToN,ONT.-The Electric LîghtCom-
milice have recomimended tlîat the village
instaîlla municipil plant. A vote of the
ratepayers will be taken on the matter.

Mcu~îJUzNCTION, N. B.-The C.P
R. contemplate building a brick machine
shop. The management bas decided nlot
to build a new station at the presenit time.

LA<,GAN, ONT.-Tile C. P. R. have
arranged to make extensive inîprovements
here, including the ereetion of a five stall
stone round bouse and the laying of new
track.

1-IFPWORTII, ONT. - Tenders are wanted
by 28th insî. for purchase of $2i,800 of 4
per cent. debentures. Address J. E.
Campbell, reeve, or R. S. Russell, îreas-
tirer Amabel township.

HAPTLAND, N.B.-The erection of a
new schooh building bas been decided
upon by the trustees, and a meeting will
be held shoitly ici discîîss plans. A. S.
Campbell is one of the trustees.

KIN(,STON, ONT.-The 1lornerites wil
build a cburch on Division Street, north of
Princess stieet.-The application of the
Pleople's Tehephone Co. for a franchise bas
been refused by thie City Council.

LON DON, ON.-The remnaining portion
of the Renwick preperty has passed into
the hands of John Labait, M. D.. Fraser
and A. T. McMahon, and si is probable
that buildings wilt be ere; ted thereon.

CALr.ÂRY, N. W. T.-The Metliodist
church trustees have decidcd Io put in a
modemn pipe organ.-The Manitoba M1ill-
iog Company purpose erectîng a number
of ehevators, one of themi ati tlts place.

CAMPIrîwî i TON, N B - Tenders for the
installation ci an electric light plant for
the town are wanted by Saîuirday, October
29th. Particulars ftoni \V. WV. Doherty,
M.D.,chaîrmant Electric Ligbî Coirmittee.

BARRîl-., ON].-On Noemnber i4th -'l
by latv will be submîètted tci the ratepayers
to raise $io,oO>o by debentures to be used
in purclîasing a waterworks plant and ex.
tendir-g the bstsen. to other parts of the
town.

tiî< . b.-It is rumored that
plans have been prepared for a large
sumrmer hotel tci bc butît liere. A number
of Amerîc.ans have pur<.hased property at
ihis place, and will likely build dwehlings
thereon next year.

Sr. iNARI.,, N.B.- rhe municipality is
discussing the question of providing mo.e
efficient lire apparatus. Quotations on
steain engines are being taken. Particu-
lars from Messrs. John Hall, George
Dayton or James Hays.

XVOODSTOÇCK, N.B.-Tlîe Town Counicil
lias resolved to engage an expert to report
upon the eutlook for the establishment of
a pulp mili. Il is probable that the town
wîll ofler a bonus of $îo,ooo tn secure the
erection of such a milI.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-C. O'Brien Reddin,
the Rossland mîning operator, bas pur-
chased the controllîng interest in the
Spokane and Britislh Columbia Tehephone
.and Telegraph Compa-ny. It is announced
11>31 the policy of the newv management
will bc ici improve the systemt matcrially
and build branches.

WVATERtLOO, ONT.-Work bas been
commenced on a large addition to the
Waterloo Mfg. Co.'s premîses, two
storeys, 6 X 200 feet, white brick, sup-
ported by iron beamis. Mr. Moogk, ar-
chitect.-The ratepayers will, on Nov.
2is1, vote on a $5oooo debenture by-
hawv for the puirchase of the waterworks.

RIDGETOWVN, ONT. -A meeting of gen-
tienien interested in securing ani electrîc
railway between Thainesville, Ridgetown
and Rondeau Park, was held here hast
îveek, at whicli it was decided 10 applv for
a charter as soon as the necessary funds
could be procured. Among those presenit
ivere Robert Ferguson, .P.,and W. E.
Gundy, barrister.

GUFLPII, ONT.-The trustees of Knox
cîturcl i vll buîld a branch Sunday School
building in the east ward.-lî is probable
tlîat at the approachîng municipal elec-
tions the ratepayers wi'll be asked t0 vote
on a by.law to piovîde fonds for increasinx
the fire protection, including the purchase
of a nev hook-and-ladder truck and the
erection of a fire hall.

TiIREE RIVERS, QUE.-ln connection
with the development of the îvater power
of Shawenegan Falls, on the St. Maurice
river, tie contract for hydraulic work has
been let to Messrs. Barry, Ross & Mc-
Rae,' of Niagara Falls, Ont -t iis pro .
able that the scheme will include the
construction of an electric railway front
Shawenegin Falls toi Three Rivers, a
distance of nineteen miles.

PERTIE, ONT.-Tenders will likely be
inviied for a fire alarm system.-H. M.
Shaw, chairman Finance Commnittee,
wants tenders by Tuesday, November
ist, for the purchase of $5,Ooo of public
school debentures.-Tbe Council -at ils
hast meeting passed a by-.aw granting
$5,ooo to the Board of Education to pro-
vide additional school accommodation.

SARNIA, ONT.-A rutnor states that
the Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway
Co. are looking for a suitable site in this
town on which 10 erect a new station.-A
meeting of the Railway Committee of the
town cotincil wihl be held sbortly to confer
with the representatives of the Larnbton
Central Electric Railway and the Sarnia
Street Raihway relative tri the proposed
elcctric suburban road.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-The Building Com-
mittee of the Public School Board bas
been instructed toi report on the cost of
new schooh buildings tai replace the Elm
street school.-Mr. George Lake, of
Glossog, Enghand, arrived in this city a
fetv d.îys ago to report upon the proposed
establishment of a pulp mill b> the Cush-
ing Sulphite Fibre Co. It isbelieved tha-t
bis reflort will bc fa.'orabhe to tîte project.

bi. CAIIIARINiL, OPN.-The negotia-
lions for tbe purchase of the Niagara
Central railtvay bave been closed by the
payment by Haines Bras., of New York,
of tbe sum of $3,5oo, beîng ten per cent.
of the purchase prîce. Steps tvîhl be
taken imnmedlately 10 improve the road.-
The trustees of Hodge7s school, situated

on (lie Canboro rond near Attercliffe, pur
pose remodelling Ilicir school buildings
and making an addition tîtereto.

PrbMllRORE-., ONT.-At a meeting of tbe
îown council lield a short time ago, it Wvas
decicded 10 engage an electrical criginer
to report on thie cost of installing an
electric liglit plant for lighting the town.
At a more recent meeting the motion to
the above effect wvas negatived, and it
now appears that no engîneer wvmll be
engaged at piesent.-Mr. O'Meara bas
submîîted ta the couincîl dictails of a sew-
erige systemn whichl ie considers wmll
ariswer tîte requirements of the town.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The city council lias
resolved 10 invite tenders for the construc-
tion of a bridge across front Bay
Street 10 Rock Bay avenue.-The a-ti
notîncement is mnade thiat the Cariboo-
Omineca Chartered Conmpany, îvhicli was
granted a charter ai the hast session of
the provincial legislature, wili shortly
commence the r~onstruction of a railway
from Victoria to Cariboo. Their charter
also includes the improvement of the
navigation of thie waters of the Fraser,
Nechaco and Stewart rivers. Mr. R. G.
Tatlow is the company's manager in
Canada.-The Albion h-on Woiks Go.
have taken tenders on a newv building,
85 X33 feet.

MONTREAI., QuE-.-Notice bas been
given by thie city that il is proposed ho
construct sewers on the folhowing streets;
St. Andre street, from Mount Royal
avenue ho P>errault street ; Logan street,
from Frontenac to Illerville street ; Pîne
ave., front end of existmng sewer in a noitb-
easterly direction ; Rachel street, front
St. Urbain street westward.-The muni-
CiPalites of St. Cunegonde and iVee.
mount are working t0 secure tlie erection
of a bridge over Atwater avenue.-The
Butchers' Association of Montreal have
recommended the erection by thecity of a
new abattoir in the vicinity of Point St.
Charhes.-Ernest Marceau, superîntend.
ing engineer of canais, invites tenders up
10 22nd inst. for the supply of timber,
humber, cast and wrouglit iron, hardware,
cement, etc., required by varionîs canais.
-J. Alcide Chausse, architect. is pre-
paring plans for two stores and four
dwelhîngs t0 be erected on Ont-trio street
for Joseph Pelletier.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The ManitobaTrust
Co. will shortly commence work, on their
new building ho be erected on ihe nortb-
east corner of Notre Dame and ïMain
streets, ai an estimated cost of $4o,ooo.
Mr. George %V. Gou&nlock, of Toronto, is
arzhitect.-The Building Committee of
tbe Public Schîool Board bave been in-
structed 10 secure plans for the erection of
,an eight-roomn scbool building in ward 6 ;
estîmated cost, $2 î,ooo.-It is saîd to ho
the intention of t be Winnipeg Electr '.
Street Raidway Co. t0 make extensive im-
provemenîs to ils system ait an carly date.
-The Committee on Works bas recom-
mended the construction o! the followving
works . Macadam pavements on P'ortage
ave., cost $20,370o; on Broadway, from
Osbourne 10 Maryhand streets, côst $7, 125;
on Pacific ave., cost $8,380o; on Elgin
ave., cosî $7,500 ; on Alexander ave., cost
$5,400i on Cumberland ave., cobt $4,860,
on Lombard street, from Main to Red
River, cost $4,100 ; on Graham a-ve., from
Fort street t0 V'aughan street, cost $7,600.
Tenders for the above wvorks wilh be in-
vitcd. Sewers have been recommendcd
on the folIowving streets . Froîn Red
River, across Si. John's park and Main
street to Redwood ave., cost $33,000 ; on
Main street, from Si. John's ave. to Red
îvood ave. and 10 Aikins sîreet, COSt $4.850.
- A meeting of the counicil of the Uni
versity of Manitoba wvill be liehd on the
2711 ijnst. 10 consider the report of th1e
comm ttee regarding the site for the pro-
posed University building.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Ottawa, and New
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York Railway Co. are surveying the route
of the propobeLi ;ndcpentiont (reigbit ter-
minal wbîtbi the company intcnd estab-
lishing in this City. It is expccted that
the car shops wvîll be commcnced in a
few wceks. - Tbe Jail and Building
Coinmittee of the Couinty Council have
decicled upon inîprovements to the county
propcrty.-Thomas Lindsay, of the Met-
ropolitan Railway Co., wisbies tenders by
November îoîh for 4,000 poles lor cdec-
trical purposes, to be delivered within the
City of Ottawa. The poles are required
(rom, 33 to 50 ect long and seven anches
diameter at top. J. O. Charlebois, of
Dalhous;e street, lias purcbased tue old
McCulloughi property, and will build
tiiereon a monster ice-bouse.- It is the
intention of the Canadian Granite Co. to
erect nev buildings near Nichiolas street.
-A special cominittee, consisting of Al-
dermen CluffI Hastey, Davis, Lapointe
ancl Davidson, lias been appointed by the
city council to superintcnd the construc-
tion of the main drainage work in thîs
City. This c.ammittee wvîli be controllable
by a tWýo-tbiirds vote of the city counicil.
Applications are now wanted for the
position of city engineer, as wvell as for
the position of superintending engineer of
the main drainage wvorks. It is under-
stood to be the intention of the council to
engage an eng .nraer for the drainage
'vork only uintil such time as a cîty
engineer is chosen, thus avoidinr, any
delay in proceedîn.- wvth the work.-The
following permits; for buildings wvere
granted last wveek . John Wright, three
framne cottages, Third avenue, cost $î,8oo;
H. N. Baie, brick veneered dwellings,
notbl side Theodore street, cost $3,500 ;
Mrs. Isabella Martin, brick bouse, snutb
side Rideau Street, cost $2,ooo.-The
Metropolitan Llectsic Company have pur-
chased a wvater power in Britannia, and
will proceed at once to install the neces-
sary hydraulic and electrical machinery
foi the generation of electricity. Mr.
John Aylen is bydraulic engineer for the
company, Mr. Thomas Lindsay beîng
manager.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city council bias
given notice of its intention to construct
a 24 foot macadans roadway on Victoria
avenue, from Logan ta Broadview avenue,
ait a cost of $5,i5o.-lt is the intention of
Mr. Hepburn, of Picton, owner af the
steamier " Empress of India," to lengthen
the boat by 45 fcet, and to instaîl an
electric ligbit plant and newv engines and
boilers. -The York County Commis.
sioncîs aire inspecting bridges in tbe
neighborbood of Bradford and Holland
Landing, with a view to reporting on
necessary repaîrs.-The T. Eaton Corn-
pany bave applied for permission to tunnel
under Albert street. This company pro-
pose to erect a newv five storey factory on
the north side of that street.-Messrs.
George Magann and Alex. Fraser, af this
.City, representing an English syndicate,
arc reported to have purchased the Rich-
mond, Nichiolasville, Irvine and Beatty-
ville Raîlroad in the Southern States.
The syndîcate referred to recently pur-
chased extensive coal and timber lands in
Perry County, Kentucky, and it is rumored
that the raîlroad wvîll be exiended througb
to tbeze lands.-Tenders are invited by
the cîty up ta Friday, 215t inst., for
elevators, including macbinery, applian-
ces, etc., for the new cîty buildings, and
alsoa for wrought iron grille, enclosures
and cars compîcte. Tenders are also
asked up ta tbe 26th inst. for brick and
cedat blotk pavir.nts.-lt is expected
that the ratepayers will, at the approach-
ing municipal elections, be asked to
provide funds for the exec.ution af the
proposed St. Lawrence miarket improve-
ments and fur thc high level bridge over
the Don river.-iNr. lienry Simpson,
atrchiterct, is preparitig plans for a Truc
Blue Orpbanagc to bc butlt near Pic.ton,
Ont. ; (rame, twvo storeys, witb hot water

heating.-Mr. J. A. Ellis, architect, will
this week Ici contracts fur the retonstru-
tion of the Hlaruis factory on Wiýlliamn
street, and for a pair of sciiii-detacbced
villas in Rosedal.-The interioir of the
buildings at i6-20 King Street cast is
being renindelled for the Central Canada
Loan & Savings Co. Mr. George W.
Gouinlock is architect.-Mr. J. F. Brown,
arcbîtect, îs prcparîng plans for a sniall
frame bouise to be btilt at Scarboro, tbe
carpenter work of whîch wvîll be dont by
the owner. Saine arcbîtect is now taking
tenders for heating and plumibing of a
biouse on Avenue road, and will shortly
invite tenders for beating the newv Baptist
church in East Toronto.-A petition wvill
be forwarded to the Minister of Customs
asking that an elevator bc placed in the
custoîîî bouse in this city.-«rie Buardi of
Trade wiIl ask the Dominion government
to extend the western pier nt the castern
entrance to the barbor, in arder to avoid
accidents.-Building permits bave been
granted as follows : A. H-orton, two.story
and attic brick store, west sîde Crescent
rond, near Hill street, cost $4,600a (C. J.
Gibson, architect ; A. 1-orton, builder>
G. Valentine, two-story and attic brick
residence, 472 Givens street, cost $1,500
(C. Laurie, arcbiîect; W. Sewvell, builder) i
Mrs. S. Mi. Barclay, twa-stary and aitie
brick dwellings, 83 Seaton street, cost
$i,5oo (R. Smitb, architect); J. E. Ellis,
two-story and basement brick residence,
west side Huntley street, near Elm Grove
ave., cost $3.500 (B. jarvis, architcct);
C. C. Fry, tbree 2.story and attic rougît
cast, brick fronted dwellings, Shaw
sîreet, near Arthur street, cost $4.500 ; C.
Evans, two-story and aitc brick dwclling,
443 Euclid ave., cost $4,000 tU M.vl Miller
I& Co., archîteets ; Davidge & Lunin,
builder).

PIRES.
Recent fires included the followîng

Steam, saw and grist mill cf R. 1-abson
at Perryboro', Que.-Brick reqîdence of
George Greer at Lindsay, Ont., coin-pletely guited; insured.-The Ott tannery
at Brantford, Ont. ; loss on building,
$2,o00, covered by insurance.-At Kin-
mount, Ont., Hawkin's drygoods store,
Miss Train's dwelling, Dr. Frost's drug
store an-d office, and other smaller buîld-
ings.-Box factory at Middleton, N. S.,
owned by S. F. & W. E. Roop & Co. ;
loss $io,oo0, no insurance.-Whitmran
Bros.' steam saw' milI at Harmiony, N.S.;
loss $6,o000; no insurance.

cONTRACTS AWARDED.
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Rink building:

Wilson Bros., contractorS.
ANDovER, N. l.-System of water-

works - J. B. Porter contractor, $8.000.
CALGASRY, N.W T.--$25.000 city de

bentures :Imperial Baik, purchasers,
$26,2 50.

SI. SaMNlbkL, Qui..-Stone churc.hi. D.
Quelette, Quebec, arch stect , Edmrund
Audet, Victoriaville, contractor.

PRr-STON, ONT. - Desks for public

scbool : Canadian Office & Sebool Fur-
nature Co., Prestoit, sua..i.eb5ta1 teudicerr.

ST. THiOMAS, ONT.-Consitructin af
sewer on Curtis Street :W. J. Baker,
contraictor.

BttOÇKvILLE., ONT. - l'le Brockville
Rowing Club will put a K'elsey wvarn ir
generalor %n tlheîr ~Wd

HItIt TON, ONT -Tbrce-story pack-
ing factory for Lauric l'acking Co.- Wiun.
& WValter Stewart, arclîîtects; Ceo. Webb,
cantractor ; rost $4,0oo.

LONîJaN, ONI.-7I'bC contractors for
the Gorman-Eçkart building atie John
I-layinan, Joncs Bras., Pa.ce & I- itzgetid,
Stevely & Son, and Grecnaway

NEWîNcrrON, QUE -Slîops for Quebc
Central Railway : .D. Loomîs & bon,
conîracturs ; iron work tai be supplied by
E. A. Wallberg, Montreal.

HULL., QUE. -Pa-'vemIents . Wright
Cernent \Works Ca., successihil tendereis,
iz çis. pet square foot fût at1iÇ%îa% stont
sidewalk, and 30 ctS. fnr a-inssings.

QuEiE-uc, Quie.-New clamie at Vic-
toria Park ; %W. J. Ileters, contractor,
$i,ooo.-Zoa)ftng building for Riversicle
Cotton Nlig. Co.: Naîpoleon Barbeau, con-
tractar.

CîAITtîAIt, ONT.-Residence for AId.
G. W. Coîvan : P>owell -& Carsewell,
architects ; Williamn Link, carpenter
wvork. S. l-ladley Lumber Ca. will supply
lumber.

VERDLYN, QUE - The contiact for Iaying
a ino-inch main for tbis niunicipality lias
been awarded ta Maitbew Dineen, con
tractai-, of Montreat. The Trhree litiers
Ironworks Co. will stîpply ibe cast iran
pipes and specials. WVork wvas coin-
nmenced on tbe ioîbi inst., un<ler the super
intendence of McConnell &9 Marion, civil
engineers, Montreal.

OTTMV,%A, ONT. -The E.lipse Office
Furniture Co. contemplate erecting a brick
factory, for -wl)ich 'a site bas been Ps.ir-
chased on Albert Street. The building
wilI be 43 x 135 fet, thiîde stories, brick
and stone, wvîtb iran calumuras, steel
girders, etc. Contracts bave been s'et as
followvs; Alex. Garvock, stane and brick-
work ; jas. Saegar, carpcnterîng and
woodwork ; McKinlcv & Nrarthwood,
plumbing and valvan'ed %Ton .Victoaria
Foundry,iran coluînns; D)ominion Bridge
Ca., Montreal, steel gîrders ; Herbert &
Son, roofinj! ; Smith & Cox, painting aînd
glazing.-The gavernmient is reported ta
bave gîven the commission for tbe eîec-
tion on larliainent bihl of a statue of the
late Hon. Alexander Mackenzie ta Mr.
H-antilton MiacCaithy, ci Toironto, and
Mr. Il. Hebert, of MNontreal, the farimer
ta supply tbe statue and the latter tbe
pedestal.

MONTLîtAI, QUE.-The contract for
59upi>lytng luniber .înd timber for the nev
pier in cannection wî'h the harbor in
procments bas been Ici ta the IV. IL
KelWy Lîunber Co., ci Wluckngtin, pîuc.e
about $54,ooo. -E. L. Pea1se, Manager
Mercbant's Bank a! Halifax, and T. J.

(Continued on page 4).

THE HAMILTON BRIDCE WORKS GO., LMT
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIwdU. adligwau BrIose
AND ALL KUIDS OF

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Walt
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL SHIPS. HEAVY FORCINCS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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Drut.imond, of Druniniond, McCall L%,
Co., are having Kelsey wvarm air genera-
tors, as manuifactured by Jamnes Smart
Mie. Co., of Brockville, pliuced in thzir
residences at St. B3runo, Que.-Hecating
and plîtmbîng contracts have been let as
folles: Motint & Co., heating anti
piibing of lwo bouses on Grosvennr
avenue for Mr. Ilenderson ; J. W.
HIughes, plumbing and lienîing of store
and dwelling of Mtr£. Smiths, St. Cathar-
ine strect ; P. C. Ogîlvie, lieating resu-
dence of airs. Dixon, t..adieux sîreet, and
phtnsbing residence for Mrs. Reid, Qîtie-
mont ; Blouin, I)esforges and Latouralle,
plumbing and lseating of convent for
Sisters of tite Congregation of Notre
Dame, Antigonishi, N. S., and lieating of
dwellang for M.%rs. C.îd;ex at Vercennes.

ToRoNi-u, ONj. -Mi. J. A. Ellis, archi-
tect, lias let tihe contract for m.ason work
of Loz;er building, Toronto juncîon, ta
WV. D. Scott, and tIsi for carpenter vork
to YÎouing & Co.-Tiîe covering of te neiv
C.P.R. elevator at St. John, N.B., svith
cotrugated galvanized iran is one of the
large contradîs recently tîndertaken by tIse
Metallic Roofing Go. of Toronto. They
-ire aise supplying the wvell-known East-
lake shingles for tIse roof of ibis building.
-Contracts for lica!ing and plusubing have
recently been awarded as follosvs i'Purdy,
Mansell & Cr., beating facîory for George
Hees, Son & Co., Davenport road ; ware-
bouse for W. J. Gage & Co., Front streel,
and Salada Tea Conipany's wvarehouse,
'/onge street. Fiddcs & Hogartb, plunsb-
îng of two residences on Bond street for
Robert Davies, and heating residence of
George Beardmore, George strict. Ben-
nett & Wriglit Co., lteaîing and piumbing
of Temple restaurant, Bay street. Guest
& Co., plumbing rîsidence on Bleeker
street for Gaptaîna Andrews.

HOW TO PAINT BRICKWORK.
Painting brickwork is a matier wvbich

ias not been given any considetable at-
tention. Just Isow mucib a good ceat of
paint adds ta brickwork is not so widely
known. H-owever, it is not difficuit ta dis.
tinguish between the painted and the un.
paînîed brickwork, ant i i s not bard to
sec tise improvement wvbicli the paint
makes upon the brick.

Befare applying the first coat t0 brick,
care shoulci bi taken so as t0 clean the sur-
face to be painîed. The best priming coat
for this work consists of glute size and vente-
tian red mixed in the proportions of ten to
one. Oxide of iron paint inixed ts'iîb
boiled linseed oi aiso forms a good prim-

ing coat, and a little drier can aise bc
added t0 titis.

In applying the prirning coat care shOuld
be taken, and it should be svell brushed on.
Tise paint shoîîld flot bc too thick wvhen
applied. As soon as the prirning coat lias
îlîoroughly dried and ail the joints and
cracks have bien puttied up, tc second
coat can be applicd. For tise coats afler
the priming coat venetian red mixcd with
linseîd oil and drier is used, considerable
turpentine is also tised, especially in the
final coat.

The surface of painted brick'vork is per-
fectly flit and ta effect titis but little oil
must be used mn te last coats An e-<-
cellent final .o,ît for thîs work can bc
made by mixing bfick dust with venetian
red and ochre, using va.,rn*ih and turpen -
tine. In tbis no ail is used. It is the
brick dust that gives tIse surface a nat-
tiraI appearance.

After the ivall bas been paîntcd, alten.
tion must be givîn 10 the joints. 'Ihese
may be painted eater in white or black.
This is rathîr fine work. A sîraight edge
.and a seamer are used in this work.
There are many things in painting the
joints in brickwork wbich require more
than ordinary precaution. In thîs work
the horizontal joints are usually painted
flrst and then the vertical ones are easily
filled in. It is a mistake t0 alsempt t0
paint tîtese joints directly upon the mortar
joints. If tbis is attempted the result wvill
be far frons sattsfactory. By paintlng just
a little bencath the mortar joints far better
resulîs wili be obtained. By doing this
it wilI be possible to gel a uniformity in
the work and a satisfactory job uvili be the
resuit. In somne cases the joints are paint-
ed in oul colors and a gIossy finish is the
restil, bsît this is nlot bo match lobe desired,
cspecially with a duli surface like brick-
work.

OuI must be used in the first coat of
paint for bricksvork, for it is tIse oil whicbi
Iorms thsemraerial which bîrtdst hîepigment s
together. Certainly brickwork must be
perfectly dry when the paint is applied, for
otherwise it would soon scale off. If tise
prcsper precaution is observed in the work
of paitng this kind of work there xviII be
little cause for complaint, and the protec-
tion added 10 tbis kind of work by paint
is arnost as preat as is the protection
added to woodwork.-Plainters' Magazine.

OH'ARLES H UGH-ES - Milton West, Ont.

MARKET CONDITIONS,
The imports of cernent into Montrent

hast week 'vire 9,500 Germitn, i 1,-,58 Bel-
gian -and 750 Englisli, as agamnst 665
English and no Belgian or German for
tîte previous week, rnaking a total ta date
fOr the scason of 221,563 Bcig;in and
Germin and 27,555 English. The de.
mand continutes good froin boîls lot... nd
western buyers, and the volume of busi-
ness for the scason as large, consequently
the inarket is active and prices are firinly
held iiî an upward tendency. Trade in
Canadian aruificial cements is unusually
gond. Sales are largely for bridge work
and made geriet.illy of lots of 5oo barrels.
The factorues are running n'>Kht and day
to fll orders, and pr.ces have gone up toc.
a barrel, quotations now being $2. lo per
barrel.

The arrivais of firebricks lasI week
were 198,45o, as agaiflst 44,100 for the
previous one, making a total up to date
0f 973,200. rhe demand for these isgondi
and prices are unchanged at from $16 ta
$1-1 Per 1,0o0 as to brand.

WILLIS OIJL.
B. 'f. Sc. (Mc a il).
tein. Ca ta. Soc, C. B.

Mn,,p. Arn. Soc. C.E.; I.An V. IV. Azz'n.

Cfian anitry Engineer
!V0R0Y270

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A- ÎN. Can. Soc. C. E., Ml. Amn. WV. Wks. Avsn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vaterworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

RODERICK J. PARXE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRICAL LIGEITING
COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

Isoiel Etectricst Lighting and Power plans for
MSIÇOITIÇ Iîm3tes, Specifications, Advice

on Tenders, NVatusîing.
310 Termple Building - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Watcrworks, sewers, Electrie Light,
Et .Bectrlc Railways....

Plans and Specflica. 28 Ontario Street,

Supenntended. . . S T. CATAIE

,&Il Klnds of Municipal Woric E. A. 'WALLBE-RG, C.E,
CURBINO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC.BRD E NC EE

Rough 1es Lime-stone for Iireakwater Cribing. Etc. RD E NC E R
Credit Valley Grey Dimension, aay se, SUIs, Slips, Coursing, Bridge Blockcs, Engine Beds Bell 2'elephlie Btdild<,ig, 31ONYTRPR.

- Estinsates Given for AIl Kinds of Cia %Woik -rdeBidns onainPas
Speeîficaiions, Superintendence and Expert

.Fr.4tflitStone Paive2ieîtts, flooftieg G-ravel, Reports on existing structures...

USEotcc EtUcE.Q AR ZIE DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
USE CRUS ED Q ARTZ TE" raduatses Royal bMilitry College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Mluniciri Enginteering, includingLAURENTIAN SAND & GIRAVE-L CO. Drainage, Sewerage, ewage Dsl, NVaier

Telepbsnc 2491. MONTRERfL 13 St. John Street. %V. F. Van tluskirs, A.M. Can. Smc C E. Sîraiford
WrIte for PrIces diellvered In your town. Win. hl ahton Davis, hl. Can. Soc. C. 9., <Voodsock:

w~~anted for foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-M UN ICIPAL DIEB1 N TUR Srect witîî foreigri clients witlotit charge to nsunicipalities.
Commiqsion allowed to persons introducing new business

ÀRM ILIUS JARVUS an Bond Brkes laeam gns 23 KIng St. West, TORONTO
EL.ECTRIC RAILWAY ]BONDS PURCRASIED. STOCK EXCRANGE OROIERS PROMIPTLY EXECIED
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BUSINESS NOTES,
C. H-. Underhili, patinter, Fort Steele,

13.C., is dead.
The Canadian Plate Glass Co., of

NIontreal, is applying for incorporation.
Kittredge, Smnith & Co., contractors,

Sherbrooke, Que., bave rekistered part-
nership.

W. J. lNcr.,ulre lias regmstered proprietor
of W. J. MlNcGtiire & Co., plumbers,
M on treaIl.

Mairia Egan, wvîfe of Johin A. Peard,
lias registered as proprietress or the arin
of A. J. Peard & Co., plumbers, MIontreal.

The assets of the firm of Harris S Hat-
field, plumbers and tinsrn.ths, Annapolis,
N. S., are offered for sale by tender up Io
the 29th inst.

DEBIENTURES BOUCHI
INunicipalîties saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dlealers

24 and 26 Xing St. W. - TORON4TO

t1R1IIIRL SIONE RM [1
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

Wili do Wel ta consider aur warkCORPORAIONSan prices befare lctting cantracts

The 81116a Barutlc Stone Companu
ol Ontarlo, Ll1mited.

WVALTER MILLS,
Gentral Manager. 0 ead office:IGERSOLL, ON'T.

WqATER
WORKS

Municipalities Conteniplat-

ing the installation of

Water Works Plants wvîll

do weil to colflnlunicate

with us, as we can offer

several Excellent Pumps
in First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy
Termns, and Built for
Water Works Service.

The Northey
lYfg. Co'y.

KING STREET

SUInVAY,

THE PHRNIX BRIDOE & IRON WORKS
-w."-Civil Engineers and Contractors

BLACKSMITI 15 AND &MACI IINISTS
STEEI, ANI) IRON STRZUCTU RAL ANI) ARCH IITECTURAI. WORK

BCainS, Cliannels, Angles and 29 ta 49 Moolli Street,
Tees.alwa.,ys ini siock. P.o. Box 803. MONTRE.AL

11E HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 0Dm
- FOR -

H EERS,
CULVERTS

AND

i -J I WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Sowers
Write lor Discoungts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: hAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE GO.
OF ST. JOHIVS, P. Q., (LJIII2ED)

Mlanufacturers ef

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

lIC Ii C U ' *8Manufactured ai..
JOSSO GEMET -NIELONRUPELI

Is the Highest Grade Artificiail Portiand Cernent andi tIse Bcst for Higil
CIass Work. Has been used largcly for Governrnent and Mlunicipal WVorks.

'0 BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. 1. de Sole, Manager lu Canada ::180 St. Janies Street, MONTRERL

To Municipa/ A utho rities, Engineers and Others
Owing ta tie excellent repusationuhsich aur "STAR" llB dofm oknd Cernent 11a1sac'juircd,

and which tende rnark m, protectcd bà, governencft rcgzstr.it4un as Ot&..wà, futigit, in.snuficsu&crs béatt lic:: scs.dig,ý
ccmitnts insa Canada ttnder thse naine of "Stair," whicl wc believe ta bc inferior in qualkty, wciglt per barrel, etc.,

taau gocds *ience, ta, ensure thc ose of the genuine article. WC rspctful) suggcst th.,t in frasssng ojcifîca-
tsaonsuý e creful ta sec that RATIIBUN'S " STARI" BRAND is specif.ed atnd used. WVe gssarântec it.

THE RATHBUN COÏMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER AND OONTRAOTOR
Should possess a copy of thse Second Edition of the Canadian

Contractors' lIand-Book, a compendium of useful informnation for persons cngagcdl on wnrlcs

of construction, containing upwards of i5o pages. Price $î.5o; ta subscribers of the

CANADIAN ARcitîTECr AND BuILDER, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishier,

October 19, 1898

.qo-=ORONTO Conféderation Lité Building, TORONTO.:Branch Oirice: Ncw Vork Li(c Building, MONTRUI.
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MUNICIPAL
DE DIPR NT

*IMPROVED METHODS OF SEWAOE
DISPOSAL.

1CîARLc G. 11ORETZbZV. C.E.
(Cornchdedt).

Careful examination and inquiry as ta
the aperation of the Reading sewage
works have convinced me that this prac.
tical application of coke straining and
aerated filtration is wvorthy of the very
serious consideratian of the London,
Ontario, authorities, wbo stili bave the
vexed (and to ilhen doubtiess niost per-
plexîng) question ai their sewage disposai
before themi.

On account ai several conditions essen-
tial ta successlul intermittent filtration
tbraugh land which are nat always ab-
tainable, this plan is ccrtainly far in
advance af land disposai pure and simple,
over large areas, as it is generally under-
stood in Ontario by somte people, and
which 1 unequivocally recommended
three years ago. But this is in realhty a
land disposai system in a mucb condensed
form, witli but a fractional portion ai the
duty imposed upon il as in ordinary
cases, by reasan of the prior removai ai
the bulk ai the sludge by coke combus-
tion as already desctibed. Upan tbis ac-
cout, and th2t ai the reduced cast af
construction, and future maintenance, as
comparcd wvith other propo.ed plans, I
unbesitatingly recomrn end il now.
The Penosylvania Sanitation Co.oflPhila-

delphia have offered ta construct a disposai
plant at the outlet of the Cave Road main
sewer. much upon the saine lines as that
ai Reading, (the London works, ai course,
ta be a gravitation system), for the sumn
ai $aiS,oao. This is upon a basis ai one
million and a hall gallons ai sewage ta be
trcated daily.

1 have carefully gane into the plan pro-
posed by themn for Landon, and tel certain
that, with certain modifitîtons, %vhicb ntr-
clude receiving chambers, coke avens, fur-
nace and chimney, besides provision for
burning the rakings fromn the upper filter,
an excellent system can be constructed for
the sumn ai, say, $33,ooo. The company
would, 1 have no doubt, be glad ta operate
the works for ane ycar, and guarantee a
given saîîsfactory standard of purity in
the effluent. The wbole work necessary
in caring for the filter beds, handling, and
finally burming the clnggcd coke, could
be pcrformed by four men and a loreman.
The weekly cost for coke (the anly ina-
terial requiring renewal, besides less than
a couple ai tons ai sand daily) would be
abolit 5 or 8 tons, tbe total wveekly ex-
penditure for materials for anc week
being : 8 tans ai cake and say i:! tons ai
sand.

The cost ai chemnicals atone, per %veek
Of 7 days, would he, for the IlInternation-
ai System," using 7 grains ai Ilferozane"l
per gallan ai sewage (7 grains per gallon

of sewage are nat sufficient, as i have
found by actual experience; ta grains
arc neccssary),.tnd es:iiating the cost of
ferozone at >4 cent per pouind (wbicli is
5o% less than 1 ever obtaîned it for):
ojo0 lbs. aI >4 cent =$52.6o per week,

Or $2,730 Per annuin.
So much for maintenance. Now for the

cast ai construction by cither ai the tbree
plans proposer! for the city ai London.

40 a1cres af land at $175 ............ $ 7,000
l'tcparing ditto ... n.......... 24,000

$10,000

INTERN4ATIONAL i'ROCMs.
Cost of construction as given .... $41,300

Plan now prdposcd.............. $33,000

And the latter, besides being less castly,
possesses the inestimable value oi beirig
entirely fiee tram -lie sludge nuisance.

The interests ai the city af London can
be protected by the company's guarantee
ta keep up a certain standard ai purity in
the effluent during the period the wvorks
are operated by tbem.

The location ai these works at the end
ai the Cave street-sewer wauld, oficourse,
obviate the necessîîy for a syphon as now
proposed.

The city of Worcester, Mass., nîay
safely be taken as a typical illustration ai
chemical precipitation for large cities,an.d
the report for 1896 nîay be refcrred to, in
ivhicb it is sbown that, for maintenance
and purification ai one million gallans ai
sewage, the cost bas been $10.52, 53.9 per
cent. ai the organic matter having been
removed ; and yet WVorcester îs tbinking
very seriously ai canstructing, at greal
e-tpense, a filtration plant as an auxiliary
ta their present method. The sludpe
from~ the Worcester wvorks bais always
beer. fouind very difficult ta get rid of, and
wvhen there in 1895, 1 saNw very large
areas covered with it ta a depth ai 12' or
î8', small quantîties ai wvhich the neigh-
boring farmers could scarcely be prevailed
upon to take away as a gift.

Enotigh bas nr, been said on tbis
head, and the met aio precipitation as
applied ta large tawns with ils sludge
concomitant may be dismissed witb a
quatation from Col. Waring -"lThe pre-
cipitatian treatment buys and manipulates
chemîcals, coagulates the sludge, drains
il, pumps it, handles it, and stili bas it."

It musî not, however, be gathered frami
the foregoing remarks that the writcr bas

receded iromn bis many previotisly stited
convictions regarding "precîpitation"
nîethods.

There are, and always will be, cases
arising uvhere, in the absence ai coke or
suitable land, chemnical precipitation will
*be found a pawerful aid ta the final filtra.
tion ai sewvage, cither tbrougb natural or
artificial media ; and tbis applies par-
ticularly f0 the seiwagc disposai of small
communities, c.g., as in same ai aur pro.
vincial institutions, or ather small centres
af pîopuîlation.

Since reading the above 1 have sug-
gested a still iurtber modification in the
inethod proposcd for London, wbich is ta
use 20 acres of land for the final filtration
of the sewage, aiter straining through,
and retention ai tbe sludge by, cake.

This is a cornbinatian ai the Reading
plan îvitb simple land filtration, anid
wvould effect a saving ta London in cost
ai construction ai nearly $2o,aoo, as coin.-
pareci witb the original Ili Land Dis-
posai " plan and the chemnical "lInter-
national System."

M1r. Robert Surtees, city engineer of
Ottawva, Ont., who beld tbat position for
twenty-four years, bas been dismissed by
tbe ciîy council, awing ta disagreemient
witb certain aldermen. A successor ta
the position will be appointed immediate-
ly.

Referring to the appointrment of à1r.
W. M. Davis, ai Woodstock, ta tbe posi-
tion ai city engineer ai Berlin, Ont., a
\Voodstock paper says : White we con-
gratulate Mr. Davis an bis appointmeot
to an excellent position in the towvn ai
Berlin, we regret-in commaon, wve be-
lieve, with ail citizens-bis removal as a
loss ta WVoodstock. In connectian with
the engineering work ai the tawn and ai
numerous municipalities ai the district,
Mr. Davis bas been a mast capable,
painstakîng and conscientious 1;rafession-
ai man. He is a man of abîlity and bîgb
character, strict, almost unbending in bis
ideas of praiessional hionr As an officer
of tbe Dufferin Rifles, Major Davis bas
biadt few if any superiors in tbis district
since the organizatian ci. aur militi
forces. He bas sbown b:mself enthusias-
tic and proud ai bis work. His removal
wauld be a very great loss îndeed ta the
22nd allaion, if be were noli able Ia
continue bis connection witb îî, wbicb wve
hop.e ta sec bîm do. In leaving town
Major Davis will carry witb iîim the goad
wishes of many friends.

Portland Cements...,
HIGE4 GRADE GERMIAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIPICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.
Sewei, Pps Best English Cements. Best Beiglan CeMents.

CX1wý%eit Pie,&. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal.

BI?-LLR O USE, DLLON & CO., 3oSt. Franeca icrs. M ra
Sole Agents for the Compaene Gdnteralc des Asphalts de Franie (Rock Asptiat).

pOCE""' NORTH'8 CONDOR
Pavlng andi Pire BrICkC a Spcclalty SITTING LION andt WHITE CROSS Brands

1ORîR'S "COIDOR" BRUD IWIRDED FIRST PRII!E JID 9010 âEDIL IT IRE IIlIURP EXDIBITIOI
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Prices of Building Materials.

Toronto. IoDtreai.
Mîlculbordî.ncscnlln 0 1000 1ooo 1200

Shi:pping eull boards. pro. 0
mlSis WdhS 10 130 300 TRNihin j"2 u ll boards, îtoksr or :600 600 0 Y. Limrrr*o.

He,,iocP.i eacantling acid j.ist
up to î6fî ............ 1000 1200 1000 i

lemliock scantling and Joi t
op to III (t..............t 2ot00 1200 9300

Hemlock scantling &nd joist"
Up tOoft ............. 120- 130- Il0 1400 i ntQ'1'flIcrm J#c
<ar for pving per cord 500 50 i)*'O

Cidar for kerbing, 4 x 14 oeRO .s.-rRSEE IRa. 'a
perî M..........1400 1400 IL ATRH A.AE&tWRPPS ULOL3 A>JJT

Scntliondst tItI( 400 1400 Zj.Si<s&OT.&RI.A5

Scantling and joiSt, Up to 22 (t 17 00 1700

300 TORONTC
**32 fi 2700 2700

34 3 ft 29530 2950

çuîtun Up planit, :3< and
thiciter, dry ............ 25 00 2800o 2500o 300o0

l UMIER .

a. bd.

13< in. looring, dressed. F M.-3 4 00 3600 2800 3100
, % inch flooring, rough, BM.18 00 2200 1800 2200

Jressed, FM.2s Go 2800 2700o 3000
ît< i ndressed, B h.îSo o 2 180 100

11 dressed ... 80 20II 1o.. 8 00 2.210
t et undressed..1200 1500 1 200 15 00
8Baded shectind, dresoed .... 2000 3500 2200 3! 00
Ileboarding, drelled* 14 00 800 12 nO

XX ansingt, per M
.16in................... 24o 235 300
XX sawn shingles......... 16o î!

aawltlath, No. i ........... 1x75 20GD 230 2 6o
Cedax ...................... 290 290
Redocak................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
White........ ... 32700 400n 33-0 SIOO
Baswo N.s n 2. 800 3000 1800 2000
Cherr, io. . and 2 .- :700"0 90 00 7000 8o00
'Vhte&Sh. NO. 1 ndz.24w0 3300 300 3500
Blzck Ash, No. i and 2. 2000 3000 :800 3000
Dressitgz st,>cks ............:6 1> 22 00 1600 2200
Picks, Arnerican in= ,.csof 30 00 4000
Thrce ubipers, Amn. neton 5000 5000o

<Contsnued Page 8.)

SCORIA PAVINB BLOCKS Are tho st
Pavlng Materlal yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWVLTON & CO.,
Dealer.ç:n Contractors'Supplies. 36}inRSt. E. ,Toronto

Granite Sets for Street PAfing. - cURBINO cut
to anzy shaa ordered. - Fine Rich Colora for

,snIdng and Monumental Purposes.
Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addres ail commzunicat ions t0

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES IEIGES, âION1REIL

Notice to Contractors
W a ave you moncy on.

Granolithic or Cîushod Stone
ofany size, as we have the mosi complete plant in
Cnda?. Youwîll consult your osvn interesto sby gttîng

our price%. Wtc al'o makc a çpcci-Ity cf Slate. TîIe,
Granite and ail kinds of Stone. Crisher ae jarvis
street wharf.

THE POWELL GRAVfITE & MARBLE CO -Y,
Pione 3440. Office, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronto

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Lirnited
DRUMMITOND fIcCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., 1-13D.

Mlanufacturers of

CN~ST IlION WVT~F GPrIS P~IPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Puices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MON TREAL.

MIIE JENGIÇES MIicC3tlNE GO.-.
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluiltlers of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machin ery.

Complote Plants Planned and Erected.
- . ~ Write us for Catalogue Nu. 5, relating tu Crushing Mac.hinery.

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P~
Montreal Offce: IMPERIAL BUILDING. T'a REE Ri VERS, P. Q.

MANUPACTURP.RS 0F

G3ast Ironl WA/cter ad cias Pipes
of best quality, front 2 loches lu dIameter.

H.YD«RAN«TS, VALVES anuZ GENERAL CAST'INGS.

ALEX. GARTSHfORE, Presidcnt. J. G. ALLAn, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAs. TiîO3tISON, Vkce-President and Gencrai Matîntiger.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMVSON PIPE & FOUNDRY C0.
LIMITSD.

Manufact-rersof: cf...

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches ta Go inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
H&M.IIW/rc N ONT. ~uIm
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(Contir

11l1IciCI

Cominôn Walling......
Good Facing............
Sewer ................

Rci, No. n f.o.h. blilton..
2, ........

Iloif No.t fob ilton....
Il 112......

liard t,îîding....... ...

ReIl A..... ......... ..
Redi Il....... ...... ...
Red C . .......
Trojatn and Co inthian..
Pont peittan..............
Anhientan and Egysnian.
'lyrianl...............
Sîcilian...............
Ronman.................
Cartbagr niars.............
Orio.Irnrit.tl.............
Comn'on insîdes .........
liard se%%ers ............
Vsr.fiîd envers, 1sots...

il 2nds ...

V. O. B. 141.

Pe'rles Falcing...........
RedS, No..............

33 ..........

3 ..... ........
list.......... .........

row n Rn.4. . . . . .  . .

R , gatoif4.............

Buer..............
ROC!- Tus.... .......

Slip rile ........... <«ch)
Rtidge 'lile. I

SAN

Pet oad ai tg4 Cobic ards

Common Robblr. per sonte,
dcliveeed..............

Largeý fli Rubbie, pet toise,
dclistred.............

Poondation Biocies. pet C. fi.
iIxIiochm~e. I ;;nc.
Granite (Stsnstead> AsIMuI. 6

it. 012a in., r59gin.. Petit.
Haso.t Freestone ..........
St. Oldhelm, Bath Preestone
Black Pasture, Frceanone....

Trhorn s Gxttlawbridge, coà
ClxtiCn N. B. Bron Stone,

pet couicfxt foo (...
Brown Erce .Seone, Wood.

Amoherst Red Sandotone.
Amherst, N.S.. pet cnb. fi.

Elein Town, Qoarties. Olive
ctee cu. f......

Madocftobble, delivr. cd. pet
ltoise ....... «*«i

Madoc dimension floating.
a. b Toronto, pet ctisc It.
Scôrir", Paving Blocks,

8 33'4.........
blasillon.............

ocd. Artretel.
Tornt. onrol. Ontario Dirccîory ... .41!

Toront. Moureal.Quebte Directory .... s

A4 robiteojuira1 'SeIp-1)
$ $ $l ardapid Carrera.

V b Holbrook & Mfolling.
ton ............... I

*7 33 7 30 7 50 S- co roieetteral Trois
* 3 S1 830 Iork.
a 5' 850 o 0' Dominion Bridge Co. 1

CK, PR Il Ies & Co., Il R ... xii
Art Wrooeltror&

1300 3900 SoosharnsnanMfg,Ca. Il
210) 3700

8 tO 3 300 A!rtise .llaterials.
150 Io &a l lie Art Metropole ... ix

3300C SoC lIn Eiders' Supplies.
ô OC Bremner, AIes. . J

boa Curnie& Co.,W&FP.. xîv
Mlonîreal Directory.. xiii

* VALLV.Ontario Lime Associa.
18co 3Co tion ............. 111

tôoo 2000 Rict Lewis& Son .... IV
13(0 5 700 l Oorno Directare ... xiii

215<0 aSO Tihe Iiardwood Luom.
lits COO b~C...........mx

7500 3100 )ttirzSIeste
3500 4 OC Dral'ers.
4000 4500 Amherst Red rimnse
3300 4000 Quarry Co ...
4043 4500 Brodie, James ..... r

JO000 3l.0 O0 30 OC 30 cc Credit F.orkn ZIMining
600 &btg. Co ......
7 .0 Clcseland Stone Cei.... 1

:600 22OC The Longford Quarey
1000 23(0o Ca .............. rx

U45V3I.Ie ltaiUdeers' liard.
trare.

t00 3300 Mlalleable Iron Co.. 184
:600 1200 RtoeeeL'win& Son.. av
3400 Ili00 Volces lia dwa eCo ix
900 SOC otrcosPan

2 . 2C OC O treos'Pa0
24 O 20t0 anid Maehiner
30 OC Ricc Lewis& Son... [V
3300 3310 Cbmrch and .Solool
40 CO 3500 o rine

SO Can. Office & icol
120O Fornitare Ca.l2. * lobi Furnisore Ca l x

60
Cemnt ta.

B. reMner, AIes . s..
Cun S o.,wV&FP. xiv

3 2, 7s Owen Sound Portian 1
Cernent Co. IV

(E.Tht Rat -Lu.*'..*.. IV

.0 '

-4O
3

I s.

a 1

s t'

430
300c

o

o

8100

65 85

0 t5

839

0 2400 14 50

0)130 V3tKK5TONH.

No.:i ltoff Prorniscuoot..........90
Ni.,s BoA' Dimnension.. o
No. t Bloc Ptorniscooos .... 60
No. i Bllue Dimension ... 6
Svlwed ýAshlar, No. s ilof!

an5' thiekutos, Der csb. (t.. t 50
àmncd Ashiar, No. s Bloc,
..ny ihiclîness, pet tub. ft.. 83

.,ae Plagain;, pet sq. (t.,
for each inch as thîcleness. 0654
Above otices covet colt freight and doîy naid.

smnall lots add S ta ro cents pet cobie ol.

t5E05T VALLEYV STOHa.

RabLIe, ver car or se tans. At quarry ...
Brouit Cootsîng,sspta toincis, peroop. yard,

3tnqsarry ........... ....... ....... .. 350
lBrown Dimension, pet cbil. (t., As quart>'...
Grey Coorsing, pet saps. yard ...........
Grey Dîmensson. pet coIs. (t .............

Lcr<OrotD) s1oNE.

(lubIec, pet 3olt car. f.o.Is. quarries .
Ashlsr. otrcab. sd (.o.h quaitcs......
Dsmesion, prcsb. It..........
Kent Fre Itonc Qearries Moncton, N.B.,

pet ca. (s., f.o.b........ ............ 2 OC
Rirer John, N. S., brown Ercestone, pet

cu. (t., (.o.Is......................... 95
Quebte and Versont rough granite for

l.oilding parposs, ver eSt. f.o.b. qoatry. 4o

For ortamental wotlc. Co. fi
Granite avin¶,blocks, Si:

Gran se csrbing monte, 6 ia
tinrai foot ...........

Rocfing (W squaràr).
red.

porple...
u nladintgrc

Tnlt Celta Tile, piet q.
OrtasnnuallllackleSase Rot,

PA IN2'S.

W ise ad .. Ca . e IL

"i 1zinc Cao.,. per 1.
Red Lad , tg............

vtn ±tssi, pet 300 11)...
Nermiion ...........
lo.issn, En ......
.e:hie ar.............

Velle.w chrome ..........
Grec:,, chrome ...........

.. paris ............
Black lamp ............
Bloc, otraminne ...
Ou., linseced, rau, by bbl.:

it ...............
Oul. iinseed, bVd, Lv bbl).,

'ai . .i...........
OU, lins, cd, tefined, W lmO/j

(L ss ehat bbl)., Se
Putn.................

Wbiing, drptl 011.
Pai aie ng., dry ..

Litharge- Eng ...........
Siesox. Lame ..........
lmhes'. I . .
Trpensinc .............

IlEH CNT,

Portland Ccmcrt, -
Germ.as, pet il'.
Lar.don
Neucastl.

"Jasn:" Brand Portlau
Norlh's "Condecr".

English. xilleiial. put b
Belgian, n130r3l, pur bb
Canadiar, arsificial,"
Roman
Pariait
Soperfine

Hydraulic Cements.-4 horold, pet 1)11. ..
Qocenston, .Napanc, t

Creosole Staiss
Cabot, Samnuel. .. IV

Drain Pipe

Cuic & Co. W&F.P. xiv
Htamilton and Torono

Scwee Pipe Ca.. . .xmv
Eles'atora

Ftnsom, J oh: . I ..
Leisch& Tumnboil.... 1
Mlillet Bras & Toms.. vi
Eleoillnl Appar-

aets.
Barric& Ce, Alcx.. 111

Engravera.
Clin. Photo'Eog Bu.

reau............. il
Pire 1ir fie andi Clay

Breinser, AIes ...
Curic & Co, W&FP. ie

PottUstgi Parfilions.
Sprisger, O. T ... xiii

Galcanaiaed Iron
lVriera.

Otnssby & Co., A. B.. i
Grilles andi
Rtaitisîtis.

Dennia IVits & iton
Co ...... .... ... s

blalleaLle lton CO.. 182
Toronto Pence & Orna'

ments'iran Woeles. VI
Soothampto MtgR.Ca Il

Grandse
Brunet, -o.........sx
Brodie, Jae an.....

Méaetisso.
Boston Bloseer Co.... vist
ClareBrOS& Ca... . xi
Dominion Rkdiator III(C

Coa..............v
Gney Foonsdtv Co..

GotntyTilden Co.... iv
Ormsv & Co.. A. B.. I

Pcxa-e PorstaccCo, 1.,F 'i
Robh Enninrcring Co vit

l'heamnes Smatbl(g
Coa...... ....... Ii

IValliaerg, E. A ...ii
.inlerior fl-coratien

tftliott & Son Comnpany vi
Lonxft Ir Priam".

Luxfer ?rs'mn Co ...xiv

Lime.
Curtis &Co,%W&FP ...uxiv
Ontario Urne Associa.

ion ..... .. ...... i l
Dcnson & M.od... li
Quinn &bHarrison.. 111

Hachipne-r
Jenele.s Mlaehinb Co . Il

Mantlie, Grale,
and rites.

Chai. Rogers & Sons
Cia.............. vs

Holbroak&Mollingson i
loisie MfaiLle &
Ename' Ca ... ii

Rie Lewis & Son . .1IV
Mail Clatltes.

The Cotler Mlfg. Co .1IV
Mfortair Colora tend

81dm gis Mtaill.
Cahot, Samuel . ... IV
hfoirhead, Andrcw....
Orniansental Irait

flennisW.!reo& (ton Ca vi
Ives & Co, IlE....ii

Malleable lian Co ... 182
TororItol'.nce &OrIa a.

rt stal Ira s $Vos. vi
Pagitera.

Mlontreai Dircctory .. . xiii
Toronta Direceory .... xiii

Pltssterers
Hynes, WV. J... xii
Pails &1 Vcnrnthes
Mouirbead, Andrew ... i
Parquteir>, Ploora

Ellioct &Sons Comnpany, vi
Plate Glasst

Hobby; Glass Warks ii
Lyon,N. T.......
Tht Connolidaîed Plate

Gluss Ca .......... ssi

1'ressedc lirIk..
Tayla Bras ......... x

Mootreai Direcnory.. -%!i
loronto Dircctory.... xiii

flefleotors
Prink. i. P .. . IV
lit'versE lie WVin leirs
Dona &CI, E...xiv

Capel1ilday... xiii
Doshis & Sons, G.... xi i

Fortses, D ......... xiii
Nicholson & co, D ... xiii
Orm:by&Co., AB.. 1
Rennis Son, Robe . xiii
Regin, Ji oh......xiii
Stewart PCa., W.T.. xiii
Williams & Co., Il. .. m is

i1loftg Mat eris
Ormsby &Co., AB.. I
Mietallie Roafing Co... vii

Saailarg AppUd.
anoea

Gantsh& Co....vi
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Menai Coa...viii
l'le James Robemtson

Co ........... ris
Tht Ja'o*es Ilarrison

liras, blfg Co... lx
NYtained apiJ fecora.

tire Gloa
Horwood & Sons, H. i
iiobbs Gl"as Works i
L.yon, N. T ......... i
L-onard, B.......... i
Mlackey Staioed Glas

Coa................si
bIcKenuic!s Stained

Glass Wores . i ..
Reardon's Art Glins

Worksý ........... si
Tlht Robe t bMcC'us.

laid Staiatd G aun
Coa..............si

WoodI& Co ......... i
Sh tspgles allnd Ridina

Mlenailie Roofinct Co.. vii
bittai Shingle & Sid-.

ng Co ........... VI
Ormsby &C., AIB.. i

Soit Pire.
Toronto Fouodry Co.. ii

Storrit flers.
Hillocir & Co., John.. ii

ArchbadC, Chas E... lit
Ventila tors

Boston Blastet Ca... viii
Willben., E. A ... iii

D'ail Plaster
Albert Mifg. Coa...ji
A'atastine Coa....IV

.ta i .2 i. . 6 in 40Toronto. Montreal.
..... ill t..' o .. 1<0 1350
n 0i.pet Ontario, I 20
......... 70 Keene' as-e"IVhta"; 35o 6oo So0 300 5

Lire Bticks, Ncwcsee.perMf 2700 3500 :600 2ile
TEc . Scotch .2700 3300 1900 22.0Toot.Montreal. LmFrIarl ry.....4

Worstto 50 SPlastr, Calcinad, N. B .t. 20 OC 50

Il0 Il N. S ..... 232 S
'73)> 00 Hait, Pilssre, pet bsg ... 8a 290o 100

8 1 000
il as.3 700 Soo HA-jRDWA R.

7ý, 206500 Th olwing are the quoeutions ta, boilders for nails
22 '.. 2 OC t Toronto and Mosîreal:

finz 980 Sia -t .14mal, SAd&.d, prl<eg 220 2 8

(In oit, * lb Steel Il Il ,. I 233 99
CUT HAlLS, raNCS AND tUTr ariXss.

5.3 o 523 4ad. hot cit,ptci Bis... 2 30 190
63(& 750 725 lista îcd, ho: cu............. 235 X 5

OC 300 400 430 id, gd, ...... 240 2 GO
î60o 57$ 160 5 6d, 7d, 2 *245 205go0 1tO0 73 90 4d toSd,.................270 230
50 22 S '0 3d, 39, 283
3 go 3 5 Id...... 323 283

13 20 33 30 Cot sauce , zo cents perlceg adsance.
7 22 7 .2 Steel Nauls, s c, piet k-g extra.

20 25 34 20
3 2% 32 25 lron Pipe:

,5 20 32 nS lton pipe,3tiinch, per foot.. (- C

484 834 534
92 12

53 57 ., ,, z ., < * t 17
ral 75 SI; iS 75 ., :3, 24 24
pt gai. advance. , ,30 30

2%4 2x 234 2 Il I 2 I Il43 43
OC 809 C- 7 Toronto, 7o ver cent. discoont.

90 1 2$ 90 1 OC Montrcai, 70 Dtr cent. discount.
S 6 430 300 .ec ie

si3 35 lu 32 La ie
914 12 30 12 L-ad pipe, pet Ilb..... lit.> 2 pet

47 13 tassc pipe, pet Ilb ..... c dis.

LXUEr, etc. Oesitanired trops:
Adamds-Mar's Bast and Quen'x Head:
li6 IeS4goage, perlb. 434e. 44e. lie3 333 320 225s 24Ç 26 go±age, : 3< sr4 .5

2S5 2 90 2310 233 28 ... S Jfl 4Y4
270 3<0 293 230 Gardon Crown-

id 295 33%ç 26 sô î
65 16 10 24gsageperl .. 43£ 434 4Y4

295 31 Ic 60 2ôj îôoge .... 4! 4fK 4M
3. 5 323 223 233 35 ' .. 1 4 434

I.283 30 île18 200 Note.-Cheaper grade% abouýt %'. Y4pet lib. les.
2853 3D0 200 2(3S

2 1a 225 S1tucturai (von:
323 523 3 575 Steel Besrn.. pet ltClbs ... 2 75 2 0

3 23 750ý 8 25 900 charnels, 283 3V
angles, 2 30 2 6-

2530 232 130 'tect, ... :80 26t
15$0 330 :60 "h pIsa, 23q2e
1.!0 z 30 hcaxed steel bridge ',latc ... ' :0

cOlil..EOTD 'up tr OOTOclBIDR lBnýr.


